
Brad Veenstra, 641-780-4077     www.tricountyauction.com

MACHINERY AUCTION 
Saturday, November 19 10:00 A.M. 

LOCATION: 2439 Blue St Pella IA
Approxmatley 8 miles north of Pella

TRACTORS, COLLECTABLES, AND OTHER MACHINERY
JD 2750 WF D with JD 48 Loader new tires  6500 Hrs: 8N Ford: TO 20: JD 50: JD 70 NF 3PT 
new tires: JD 70 WF: 901 Ford 3 PT WF: Ford Jubilee: TO 3048: Farmall M NF:  55 AC WD 
45: 95 3 horse slant trailer: 64 Ford Custom cab pick up odometer show 3861 miles: 3 JD 
60s 1 with 3 pt: 06 Kawasaki 3010 mule: JD 4x4 Buck 4 wheeler:  59 GMC 300 truck with 
10 ft stake box , slant 6, 29654 miles: 2004 GMC 3500 with 12 ft flat bed with gooseneck 
hitch; 2017 20ft Forrest Runner Wild wood camper, bumper hitch: HH 20 ft bumper hitch tilt 
bed trailer: 6x8 trailer: 20 ft Kiefer bilt steel gooseneck livestock trailer with new axels: NH 78 
square baler:8ft Rhino 4 way blade: 3 pt Ferguson disc: 4 sec harrow on cart: 5ft. box blade: 
King Kutter 3 pt rotary mower: King Kutter 3 pt cultivator: Sovema 5 ft. 3 pt tiller: 14 ft JD RWA 
disc: 2, 3pt blades: 3 older  pull type sprayers:3pt lp weed burner: HYD log splitter:  large 
amount of JD riding lawn mowers , consisting of 110s 112s 214 plus more : Grass hopper 
riding mower: MM D100 corn Sheller : JD 25 pull type combine: 2 old JD L manure spreaders: 
Wood Bros 16-4  one row corn picker:  older JD rotary hoe: 1 row corn binder; 2 row JD check 
wire corn planter; multiple other old JD corn planters; Dearborn and Ford 2 bottom plows: 
old Dearborn spreader: a large amount of older barge an flair wagons ; 250 bushel  gravity 
wagon: JD 3 pt sickle mower; 10 FT Bush Hog disc: 2 bottom pull type plow: Cat 3 quick 
hitch :wooden sleigh runners: copper double boiler:  buzz saws; Maytag wringer washer: 3 pt 
cement mixer:  one JD and one cub cadet Haban  sickle mowers for lawn mowers; Pick wick 
chicken plucker: Plus more items to numerous to mention. 

GRAIN BIN,  TOOLS AND  LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

GSI 10,000 bushel bin with dryer and stirrator: Large KEW hot water power washer: Co line 
cattle gates: cattle panels: steel poles fence braces: Fore Most cattle head catch: Roose bale 
forks: Cattle tanks: Post hole augers: log and tire chains:  chicken nests: Horse feeder: Pig 
creep feeders: chain link fence and poles: Piles of used and new barn steel: wire winder: 100 
gal LP tank; insulated large dog house: dog runs: Coats tire machine: Garden tillers: slate pool 
table: 

Note: we are just starting to go through the buildings and loading trailers, we will find a lot more 
items, watch the website for the latest updated sale bill. We may need to run 2 rings at a time 
so be prepared. Lunch on grounds

OWNERS: RICHARD AND MARY TEACHOUT 
SALE BY: Tri County Auction Co.

Announcements day of the sale take precedence over any written ad. Terms ;cash or good check
Brad Veenstra • (641) 780-4077                 www.tricountyauction.com


